Flow Chart: Roles and Responsibilities of Radiance Research Academy (Publisher)

Radiance Research Academy

To monitor overall editorial and publication activities of IJCRR.

To ensure highest quality, transparency and ethics in publication process.

To encourage all stakeholders to participate actively in decision making process.

To facilitate training, resources and necessary infrastructure for Editorial Team, Revivers’ Panel and Journal Management Team to achieve high quality in publication process.

To seek the views from different stakeholders about improving journal’s policies and processes.

To prepare, upgrade and implement policies for improving journal’s policies and processes.

To identify, appoint and update Editor-in-Chief, Executive Editor, Editorial Board Members for a period of five years (based on performance).

To maintain, upgrade the database of editors and reviewers.

To appoint a journal ethics panel to advice on specific cases and review journal policies regularly.

To maintain, upgrade the database of editors and reviewers. To develop a system to ensure that the published material is securely archived.